
CHAPTER 5 

IMPLEMENTATION AND TESTING

5.1 Implementation

Installation of CENTOS  7

1. Chose installing Cetos 7.

2. Chose the desied language. 

3. The next step is make partitions to operation systemof Cetos 7 that

will  installed.  Partitions  that  used  in  Linusx instalation  is  swap

partitions and “/” partitions. 

4. Choe the location to determine timezone in Cetos 7.

5. The next step is make username and password to login to Cetos 7

operation system that has been installed.

6. After that the installing proccess of Cetos 7 will start.

7. If the installing proccess has been finished, continue with reboot

the computer that has intalled with Cetos 7

8. After  that  login  username  and  password  that  has  been  create

before.
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Configuration of NFS Server and Client

Server

1. Install NFS first with command  : 

#yum install nfs-utils nfs-utils-lib -y .

2. After install start all with command :

#systemctl  start  rpcbind,  #systemctl  start  nfs-server,  #systemctl

start nfs-lock, #systemctl start nfs-idmap 

and enable the mctlsystem like example below. With command:

#systemctl enable rpcbind, #systemctl enable nfs-server, #systemctl

enable nfs-lock, #systemctl enable nfs-idmap 

Illustration 5.1: illustration of instaling Cetos 7
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3. After  make nerw file  with  command :  mkdir  /nama filenya and

continue with open file that has been create before for did't locked

with chmod 777 /nama file.

4. Next,  make  file  with  command  nano  /etx/exports in  server  to

connect to the client that contained IP server and file name that has

been create before. 

5. After that we activating firewall until “success word appear.

6. And the last  step,  we check with  export  -u and check what has

there any file which created with IP server.

Client

1. In Client,  type command: showmount -e (The IP server that has

been created before). This command is used to see what the Client

can connected in server with the file that has been created before

by the server 

2. After  that,  type  command :  mount IP server  /file  that  has been

create before /detaclient and continue with command mount | grep

nfs  and the last will be showed IP server and file name that has

been create by the Client before.

Configuration of  Server and LDAP Client

Server

1. Installing LDAP first with command : 

#wget http://download.oracle.com/berkeley-db/db-5.3.21.tar.gz

2. After finished continue with installing dbBerkeley with command :

-> tar -xvf db-5.3.21.tar.gz

-> mkdir /opt/bdb
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-> cd /db-5.3.21

-> ./dist/configure --prefix=/opt/bdb

-> make

-> make install

3. Next, the way to installing Open LDAP with steps as follows :

-> mkdir /opt/openldap

-> tar -xvf openldap-2.4.40.tar.gz
-> cd openldap-2.4.40
-> Type:
--> export CPPFLAGS="-I /opt/bdb/include"
--> export LD_LIBRARY_="/opt/bdb/lib"
-> ./configure --prefix=/opt/openldap
-> make
-> make depend
-> make install

4. Next, editing configuration file as follows :

--> vi /opt/openldap/etc/openldap/slapd.conf

• in include part there additional as follows :
include     /opt/openldap/etc/openldap/schema/core.schema
include    /opt/openldap/etc/openldap/schema/cosine.schema
include   /opt/openldap/etc/openldap/schema/nis.schema
include  /opt/openldap/etc/openldap/schema/inetorgperson.schema

• While in BDB part, fill with :
database        bdb
suffix            "dc=Jo,dc=Jo" 
rootdn           "cn=Manager,dc=Jo,dc=com"
rootpw          qwerty
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5. After  configuration  finished,  run  LDAP  server  with  the   way

below:

-> /opt/openldap/libexec/slapd

-> To check the server has running

--> ps ax

-> and type command:

--> /opt/openldap/bin/ldapsearch  -x  -b ''  -s  base  '(objectclass=*)'

namingContexts.

Client

1. While in Client, the first that we must do is make file which

will transfered to the server with .ldif and run the file with : #

/opt/openldap/bin/ldapadd  -x  -D and  enter  password  LDAP

which made by it server.

2. After it finished., in Client computer type command : #su After

that #authconfig-gtk and in there would be found the file which

we are seek and IT IP server.

5.2 Testing

From  the testing done in this project is the NFS server configured  with us

enter yhe IP of the server connected to the IP client where to share files from the

server  and  client.  The  end  result  of  this  NFS  server  displays  a  folder  in

mycomputer with the appearance of a folder created by the server or the client.

While on the LDAP server after configuring LDAP by way of the top of the meal

will  bring uo an organization user  which shows where the user  and password

made by the user by the client. After  that checks the permissions of the user then

the permissions are declared in group and in the group has any access rights.
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[root@localhost openload]# /opt/openldap/bin/ldapsearch
-x -b '' -s base '(objectclass=*)' namingContexts
# extended LDAP
# LDAPv3
# base <> with scope baseObject
# filter: (objectclass=*)
# requesting: naming contexts
#

Illustration 5.3: result of server NFS

 

Illustration 5.2: result of client NFS
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#
dn:
namingContexts: dc=johan,dc=com

# search result
search: 2
result: 0 Success

# numResponses : 2
# numEntries: 1
[root@localhost openldap]#

Illustration 5.4: result of server LDAP

mailto:root@localhost
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